
KidShare: Milwaukee’s Finest Culinary Event,
benefitting the scholarship programs of the Harry & Rose Samson Family Jewish Community Center.

Why KidShare?
The Harry & Rose Samson Family Jewish Community Center is blessed to serve children and families in a number of 
ways — through early childhood education, after-school care, day and resident camping, transportation, 
enrichment opportunities, and special needs programming and support. We cannot do it alone, and the 
opportunity to serve our community has never been greater.

KidShare — featuring over 30 of the area’s finest restaurants, caterers, and bakeries — is our signature 
fundraiser that ensures no one shall be denied the JCC’s services because they lack resources. Since its inception, 
KidShare has raised over three million dollars to help us meet that promise. 

Why Attend?
KidShare attendees do more than enjoy the finest food, drink, auction, and company offered on the Milwaukee 
social calendar – they raise critical resources that entrust the JCC to fulfill our mission. Together, and in the 
best of spirits, we raise funds and awareness to ensure that all families can experience the JCC program that meets 
their needs, including:

• Gan Ami Early Childhood Education

• KidsCenter Before and After School Care

• JCC Summer Day Camps

• Steve and Shari Sadek Family Camp Interlaken JCC

• S.T.A.R.S. (Students That Are Really Special) and Chaverim (adult special needs)

KidShare is an evening not soon forgotten, in the palate or the heart. Even more, the impact of our community’s 
participation and support lasts a lifetime.

Why Support?
KidShare is the product of a committed community joined together in a shared cause. Through the generous 
support of our sponsors, donors, and attendees – KidShare remains one of the highest profile efforts of the JCC. 
Our supporters receive recognition through the JCC’s publications, website, social media, promotion, and event 
collateral.

Your support – whether in sponsorship, auction or raffle donation, or table purchase – will help us build a night to 
remember, and a foundation with which to continue serving Greater Milwaukee.

For more information about sponsorship or support, please contact Micki Seinfeld, 414-967-8235 or 
mseinfeld@jccmilwaukee.org

Why Wait?
Invitations (over 3000 of them!) are headed out soon. We would be honored to include you in the family of 
supporters who share our commitment to excellent food, strong community, and serving children and families.
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Master Chef - $25,000
• Two tables of ten
• Special table location
• New 5 valet parking tickets per table
• New 20 raffle tickets per table
• New Two bottles of champagne at your tables
• Mention in invitation mailed to over 3,000 homes
• Award presented at event
• Company logo in all printed advertisements
• Full page ad in event program
• Company logo in thank-you email to all attendees
• Recognition in the JCC Journal, electronic signs & website
• Your company’s name at your table

Sous Chef - $10,000
• One table of ten
• Special table location
• New 5 valet parking tickets
• New 20 raffle tickets
• New Two bottles of champagne at your table
• Mention in invitation mailed to over 3,000 homes
• Award presented at event
• Company logo in all printed advertisements
• Full page ad in event program
• Company logo in thank-you email to all attendees
• Recognition in the JCC Journal, electronic signs & website
• Your company’s name at your table

Chef de Cuisine - $5,000
• One table of ten
• Mention in invitation mailed to over 3,000 homes
• Award presented at event
• Company logo in all printed advertisements
• Full page ad in event program
• Recognition in the JCC Journal, electronic signs & website
• Your company’s name at your table

Executive Chef - $3,000
• Place for 6 at event (shared table)
• Half-page ad in event program
• Recognition in the JCC Journal, electronic signs & website
• Your company’s name at your table

Sponsorship Categories
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Master 
Chef 

Sous 
Chef 

Chef de
Cuisine

Executive 
Chef 

$25,000 $10,000 $5,000 $3,000

Two tables of 10 x 

Special table location x x 

5 valet parking tickets per table – NEW x x 

20 raffle tickets per table – NEW x x 

2 bottles of champagne at your table(s) – NEW x x 

Company logo in thank-you email to all attendees x x x

x

 

Award presented at event x x  

Mention in invitation mailed to over 3,000 homes x x x 

xCompany logo in all printed advertisements x x  

Full page ad in event program x x x x

x

   

x  Recognition in JCC Journal, electronic signs & website-  x

x

 x   

Your company’s name at your table  x x x 

One table of 10 at event x x 

Place for 6 people at event (shared table) x 

1/2 page ad in event program x 
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Thank you for your support of KidShare 2020.
Now more than ever, KidShare is a critically important event for the JCC. Money raised from KidShare helps us 

support scholarships for children and families as well as those with special needs.  Last year alone, just under 

$272,000 in scholarships were given out to families and children, many of them for programs such as child 

care and after school transportation which are critical for working parents and single parent families,  to 

ensure that they can use and take advantage of the services provided by the JCC.

_____ Master Chef $25,000

_____ Sous Chef $10,000

_____ Chef de Cuisine $5,000

_____ Executive Chef $3,000

Organization ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name______________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Email______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please remit your donation (less $90 per attendee is tax deductible). 

Make check payable to:
Jewish Community Center 
6255 N. Santa Monica Blvd.
Milwaukee, WI 53217

Payment is due by Monday, April 20, 2020

Harry & Rose Samson Family
Jewish Community Center
6255 N. Santa Monica Blvd. | Milwaukee, WI 53217
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